Tumor suppressor Ing1b facilitates DNA repair and prevents oxidative stress induced cell death.
Inhibitor of growth (ING) family of proteins are known to coordinate with histone acetyltransferases and regulate the key events of cell cycle and DNA repair. Previous work from our lab showed that Ing1b regulated the nucleotide excision repair by facilitating histone acetylation and subsequent chromatin relaxation. Further, it was also shown that Ing1b protected the cells from genomic instability induced cell death by promoting ubiquitination of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA). In the present study we explored the role of Ing1b in the repair of oxidized DNA and prevention of oxidative stress induced genotoxic cell death. Using HCT116 cells we show that Ing1b protein expression is induced by treatment with H2O2. Ing1b lacking cells showed decreased ability to repair the oxidized DNA. PCNA monoubiquitination, a critical event of DNA repair was blunted in Ing1b knock down cells and augmented in Ing1b over expressing cells. Moreover, oxidative stress induced cell death was higher in cells lacking Ing1b whereas it was lower in Ing1b over expressing cells. Finally we show that inhibition of histone deacetylases, rescued the Ing1b knock down cells from cytotoxic effects of H2O2 treatment.